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wtin a acme ana «pint stand ana in
spector Quinn of Scotland Yard a pair

Dan* «• Wed a -------- J------ of brass candlesticks.—Philadelphia
North American.

UL BE A DUCHESS. destined to be the crest beef raising 
section of the Australasian group. In 

Oattlemen and Sheepmen Monopotla- lw*7 »If possessed U.lkSb.UUU cattle, or
about half the number In the whole of 

Gradually, but surely, the great Australasia. It I» true that. In conse-
otvtmr -e »«.«raster «nd Cost of the Dif- herds of range horses on the Interior quence of drought and the tick !>est the j yard at a mkWw rate of speod.

Waiei .a no and ïuÏHnÏ I P“r‘* °‘ * S“"P I **,aln" "f " -hin,,..,,. Idaho und Mon- «.ttl* •«>»'*- »•■«' » »M«* .ess than ! Tb/turgJHm oa lt WM shouting for

dents as that just reported of hte royal ^ losses"ha rearedVoTh^Ä j th* »'"buUnc,, «oje
highness crossing off .Mr. Astor's j The mutton sheep lias been slow In depopulate the buiieh grass ranges of nlw- But that federation would 1m- ! ^ at tfac lio*P-ta! door- Two op<**r **

oame from the liât of guests submitted invading America, says the New York the vast herds of wild horses that have niensely stimulate cattle breeding In seized the wounded man, hurriedly put

«o , f“**® the «-American press Here> tts tn EUropc> the wool hitherto roamed there. Briefly stated, Queensland there Is no doubt, ss lt *»lm Into a stretcher and lifted him

bored him Is not at all Infrequent, pro(luping MerlUo bl.,j a,1110St undts- says the Nan Francisco Chronicle. would sweep away duties on cattls within reach of two house physicians
says an exchange. All guests to bo f venrs Theso U»cse causes are the increased demand varying tn the different colonies from . who catue hustling down the steps

on. Atuericu woman wliw wa. lufonu Ml* P.rli.p. tl,« TO SMOTHER CRIMINALS. ! ‘^VL^ÏÙ

ed on very short notice that England s in the price of wool Is largely ac- U1I.U al|1j aiu.epuien. The latter are ---------------- ‘right." The orderlies carried him Into

future king Intended to dine with her countable for the readjustment and ,w„tly f,ncliw lu th„ 81irlug». m(ks A *,,,h“A •« *1“4 *• *“ lh„ ho,pUal „^„on room, and there

on a certain night. It was a decidedly changed condition. At any rate, there ind ponds that form the water sources “* "" * " "**’ . . the physicians again applied the
difficult mutter to get satisfactory u a constantly Increasing demand for which are vital tn range industry. The Japanese government is striving This U|ae tb .
guests to All out the party, as many of goo<j mutton in the United States. The These facts denote a new era in the de- *° d.»< rr ■ new an*l inure tuinleru nounew| blm dead

the desired people had to break other Chicago market alone In 18114 took velopment of western sheep au 1 cattle "’mto for ti,,! «“‘■uiiou of U eon

engagements to dine with the prince, nearly a million more mutton sheep raising increasing production and put- ®*mned criminals. It has laid asl.le

And then, at the last minute, his royal than during any previous your, and ting the Industry on a more solid I ms is.
highness sent word thut he would be the receipts during IX»* were the lar 
out of London at that date, and the

WILD HQrtSE.0 MUST GO. THEY TAKE NO CHANCES. -

CUTS OP HUTTON 4s**r PtsrllM rsllswsS kg lbs Ssw
üi« Oak* il Argyll, 
grain from Loudon says 
falter Campbell, a son of the 
Walter Campbell, third son 

te of Argyll, has become ea- 
"MIsh Lawrence of New

I'L Water and 1‘aalaraae. Twk Xabstaaii« Bare
The ambulance came Into the bospt-«H
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Is thought the lady Is Miss 

rence, a daughter of Judge 
El. Lawrence of the supreme 

is Lawrence was one of the
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"Well,” said the ambulance surgeon, 
"that waa a narrow escape, and 1 

couldn’t afford It this week, either.”

el 9 the idea of execution by electricity at j
lt la now practiced lu America and la I . . . , .
considering an entirely new and Im- j /Sked to exp am hi. strange remark,

proved method of execution. It Is «*• sur««°n t,: TWre la 
quick, painless, quiet and peaceful tor any ambulance surgeon bringing 
The Japanese consider It even far bet- * <*‘-ad man « « drunken man to tba 
ter than tbo most modern mode, that hospital. It doean make any dlffer- 

of electricity. Inasmuch as it uœa Bot J«** lf 1«“ ,h® w„*> bor®
harm the appearance of the Utdy in f ‘“'w ***'? , **»
the leas,, where«« electricity when no. ^ examined with he stetho^.pe ^ 
applied to exactly the proper degree ft>re he can ™,ne Into the h.*pttal and 
scorches, bin ns and Shrivels ths akin «, »*••' doctor, pronounce him dead.

. i . . why the ambulance surgeon Is stnek. It
° T-. " •' i' ,J1*.» >• tw.r costs him drinks and tho cigars for all

ers. where they may die of thirst lu ' " ‘ . ‘ . ( : the other doctor* III the hospital.
the summer or starve to death in the •* ** U to ,^L‘.k , ‘ H , i “Take tills ease." he ConUnued.

Ight cell It Is to be M feet In length m ,UK |a j kQ.w lt

10 f.N*t w ide und lu r.-ct long. I lie
, , ...................................... the minute 1 »aw him. Hut common
four suies an- to have each nn uinight ...... ,

decency deinntub-d that he should not
lie allowed to die lu the alr«<et. Yet I 
knew that I waa taking a risk In gel* 
ting him In the ambulance snd bring
ing him her«. If we hud been delayed 
for even a minute on the road, t would 
have had to spend about fit for the fun 
of the rest of the doctor« Luckily, we 
had clear streets, and we tuada fPfonl 

time.
“This Is the custom tn every liospllat 

In the city. If it were only the faUtlly 
Injured to whom the rule applied It 
would nut lie so bad. Hut the surgeotf 

who brings In a plain drunk gets It 
harder than lu the other ease. That’s 
the reu sou so many men arc allowed 

to stay In the station house cells with 
fractured skulls. It Is not the easiest 
thing lu the world to make a sidewalk 
diagnosis and decide whether a mat, 
Is merely unconscious from liquor or 
whether lie tins a fractured skull. Sd 

the surgeons usually take no chances 
anil allow the man to stay lu the cell 
until tlic symptoms are developed 
enough to show whether or not tho 
skull Is really frnctitfcd.

“I know it's wrong, but we young
sters can’t upset all the time honored 
customs of such old Institutions.“— 
New York 8uu

■Mfl

It end« the indiscriminate pasturago 
Notwithstanding the of cattle, sheep nud horses over hugest on record.

poor hosteas waa left with a lot of dis- impetus of Increased demand and good tueuse areas of the uorthwesterustates. 
gruntled guests on her hands. Another prices and the rapidly increasing pop- 
American hostess had to submit to see-

:<K-

M
"to; It means tire coliliulng of the cuillo 

and sleep to lands that can he acquir
ed. fenced and made more productive 
and tiie general extinction 
horses. The latter are being moved off 
the ranges by the tens of thousands. 
Those left are forced to eke out a pre
carious existence uu the dry pa-ture 
lands left by the cattle nud sheep lu-rd-

in
■ ' ■ A, tng Albert Edward druw bis pencil 

through her owu mother’s name. It Is 
: said that the prince la Just us severe 

with the English as his American 
hostesses, and great tact Is necessary 
sometimes to ask people who may meet Jê 

with the prince’s approbation, but who i

?.;■
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*V; of the!
;
in,.*

>lia

a* I
■ctio.

■ftif.
would prove distasteful to the Princess 
of Wales.

UBS RUTH LA WRENCH.
[»orators of the Colonial 

[he State of New York and a 
the famous John Lawreuce, 
xtptalu of the Chesapeake, 
t to the famous command

ton i\

tk winter, with no one to mourn their 
end.

Civ» DIamic of the Dresde.
“There Is a new nervous disease— 

the result of the 5 o’clock tea habit—

G*
ft.:QM Pi,;

Wltile »lie <*nit|e snd sheep nteu have 

lu effect combined against their com-
‘-Î

It'D»'] window of three quarter Inch pinto 

glas-, so thut the operuturs, prison anda h which afflicts mnuy women,” suid a 

“One of my pn-

ti“Don’t give up the ship!
nee lives at No. 285 Lexing- fashionable doctor.

There are ttants said the other day: T never re
member finishing a sentence which 
have commenced at one of these fuuc-

HB mutt enemy, the ruittic horses, It Is no 
less true that enttieme, look »»kauee other ..fflctals may have an opportunity

to witness the execution and determine

.
»V*

mm
", Ml

f Lett- ■_ 1

t !0( \
illl'iS
or U) Bw, this city.

■ between Douglas Campbell 

.dukedom of Argyll. He Is 
&Û moderately well off.—New

nt the steatlily increasing numbers of 

sheep postured iu the open range coun
try. For, while the unturnl increase of 
tile bauds of sheep is rapid, tells of 
thousands inure huvu been moved to 
the northwest from California. The 

sheep are profitable from the llrst year, 
since the two principal crops, Ittmhs 

and wool, coming lu May and June, are 
salable within tiie fiscal year, while the 
herds of cat,le must be maintained 
three or four years before profitable re
turns are possible, lt Is due to tills 
fact that cattlemen commenced pur

chasing und fencing the range lands 
several years ago. and the slieeptueu, 
ns a matter of self protection, have fol
lowed suit. The need and demands ol

the result».
The cell will be connected with an 

air pump which will have a power of 

the expulsion "f the air iu the 
econds. thus 

acting so quickly us not to allow the 
victim to la-route suffocated or dis

tressed In even the slightest degree, 
but. Instead, eauslug almost instant 
death, lu fact, lt was shown when the 

experiment «as trii-d upon n targe Sl. 
Bernard deg that the flnlnml was dead 

u minute and a half after the vacuum

Li'b j
» f-ftlons. Before I have a chance to round j c 

lt off I am Interrupted, dragged away :
1 or confronted with a new face to whom 1

L cans!
cell lu 1 minute and -to

... ——TUX- 
Ini 

Sew 
liai ,i 
the#i 
"Ann
fit«
JiiBjni 
it- i*

Sif \
I am introduced. I begin again, to 

Orally known that the Pria- havo *he experience duplicated again 
tales Is direct In her speech and again. I ltnve the same trouble 
-In argument. One evening with my cups of tea. I put them dowu 
ago some of the ladles of half emptied to greet some new ar- 
were discussing before the rival, to find them whisked away.

T leave with a trail of unfinished

omen Smoker*.
'k Low 

* 9t !>/

i"!. ;
i

iHin I e fact that some of the 
English women now openly phrases and undrunk cups of tea be- 

At last hind me. I go home In a thoroughly 
exhausted frame of mind, with a tend-

•hast
ß/0 \

-
dgkrettes after dinner. 
m Indies who was present, ad-
ll’lile princess, said: "What do ®ncJ t0 leave off everything I under

take and start something fresh.' It Is, 
of course, the disease of this decade- 
nervous debility—shown lu a new

w its completed.
Tiie expcrls liefere whom the experi

ment wa* tried were not only marvel 

f otlsly pleased and surprised by the i
ss, tiut were so positive.

»■vn
9< \rriCD.a

m !»

3er« of lt? If there is any pleas- 
fort In tobacco, Is It fair that 
%bould monopolize lt? Do 
• it to be as corrupting to ffu'se- In the majority of cases lt will 
Od mind as Lady Blank says to mental aud perhaps boillly

paralysis, as lias ulready been the cuse 
I cannot de- trlth so many of my male patients.’’

X
lierai

Cellellt sue 
,,f while the vacuum continued, from the 

peaceful and lifelike appearance of the 

dog, that he wits still alive thnt they 
How tiie vacuum to Ik- tils

the sheep, eu for wider pasturage lut vo 
caused tic industry and Its custom . 
occupying the open ranges to I«* offi
cially recognized by the I'ulted State»
government iu its measures for isdle- ,,ot ....
lng and protecting the great forestry continued for 3u minute*. \t belt on ex- 

•eutly set apart In Washing- antlnlug the st. Bentard they found 

ton and Oregon. The government's that It was .h ad 1».. minutes after the 

primary object Is to prevent forest uum was compb ted. they pro 
fires, which greatly Injure the w .i -r nonw;,t the method ”a revolution In

the mode of execution" and dis'lnreil 
that It was far liet’cr than electricity.

It/
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-Mcess smiled, 
the medical or moral bear- j 

fen question,” she said gently, 
Hfcve notieed that men who

DIFPERKNT CI TS OF MUTTON.: Hi !
illation, the number of sheep In the 
Vulted States Is considerably lower 
than in former years. The average of 
the number on hand each year, Jsn. 1, 

from 1801 to 1S0Ö inclusive, was 44.- 
448,885, and the average of the num

ber on hand Jun. 1, front lSOti I« 
Inclusive, was 3T,0

rei •ru s retA Luil.'i Long Swim,
Miss Mary Livingstone, Scotland's 

champion lady swimmer, attempted to 

swim from Greenock to Rothesay, a 
distance of 15 miles, says the London 
Leader. She took the wuter at 11:40, 

the temperature being in the region of 
48 degrees. She showed splendid form 
and no signs of fatigue. After leaving 
Gouroek some refreshment was admin
istered, aud her bunds were rubbed.

105-
: ICO to excess always speak 

1res as ’slaves to the habit' 

ffe that It Is Impossible to 
iu It. I do not see why 
|io are trying to emancipate 
|l from customs which they 

I« tyrannies should volun- 
• on a yoke which most men 
(Table.”

hIwi 
n 'u on condition that they use theshells.

utmost precaution to prevent any li •*. 
the sheepmen are permitted to drive 
their hands Into the rh lt pasture land» 

on tho mountain

A H.markabl* Crow.All « 
ito d

which causes a stiffening of the mus
cle» and a frightful appearance of the 

face and eye*.

IS*, iff llerbet Oxley, a Norristown young 
man, linn a talking crow which Is « 
very remarkable bird Indeed, lie pluck* 
ed the creature In lu lufauey from « 
plum tree overhanging the Pcrklo* 
men. and fur over a year be has spent

, , , . , . ................. two or three pleasant hours everjr
air which might lieeome , * ,

( (ll), evening in educating It. The crow can
swear In tho following languages: 
Italian, German. Spanish. French, 
Gre«k aud Chinese. It will chew to- 
lutcco, being the only bird in tbs 
world’s history, Mr. Oxley claims, thnt 
ever acquired till* habit. Its star feat 
is |M‘iformed on a »mull upright pole. 
It climb* to the top of the |iole and ha!- 
auees It»« If there on tt» beak aa an

312. During the 
former period t .vo Cauadlitu provinces, 

Quebec and Ontario, sent to our mar

kets 1

iliis

of these re-hlopCMFi
1 to be pursued In the exe 

cutiou of crtmtual» by this cbntnber, 
should It Is- ii'lopted, will Ik* as fol- 

The condemned will be strtplHSt,

The lu.-tlin.*i I The fore»t supervisors haveserves.
divided the reserves into districts for

that 4,Old head of sheep, valued at 
nearly $0,000,»*00. This Importation of 

mutton sheep from 
tinties, notwithstanding the fnet that 

a heavy duty Is Imposed and that Ca
nadian mutton is nüo made on higher 

priced feeds nud lauds than prevail In 
During the lust year

the various bunds, tiie limits being 
marked by streams, ridges and other 
natural Isnmdarles. Several million 

sheep will be pastured In the roserte* 
of Washing'"!! alone this summer. 
While sheep are high In price the In
dustry will continue to flourish, and lit 

any event for instij years to come Im
mense bunds of cuttle ami sheep w II 

no doubt continue to occupy the gnat 

northwestern range».

She passed Clock lighthouse at 12:50, 
the distance up to this point being six

N(U lowsCanada still con-
si •»«»

I Is no longer considered of miles and the time occupied two hours 

by those who are the best in- and ten minutes, the tide and river ald- 
k has become popular to be- lug Iter greatly. Miss Livingstone be- 

Instead of 111 luek the opal gan to show signs of exhaustion short- 
Ith It the best of luck and ly after passing the lighthouse, and a» 
In Its highest form. Indeed, the sea had turned a trifle rough It 
I considered the token of was evident she would nut succeed In

a Love Tokeac so that tin
lodged in and between the fohl» 
garments will n* t I» able to cause any 

hit' ll ill the execution, 
ed will !»• placed in a position ou tiie 
flat of the b« U. at full length, and 

claiqied olMive the head 

■ ms to allow full expansion and cou

tim.»
s ist'
irr

»
The condemn-1 oit

our ow n country, 
the number of sheep Imported at Buf

falo alone was ITÖ.upT, valued nt $-">74,- 
&S‘J. We have also been Importing $25,- 
000,000 to $30,000.000 Worth of wool

Hü
k<
st I with tlie ham!

ÎT», burning brightly In all the her object. When opposite Wemyss 

Be rainbow. It is the gift of castle, about eight miles from Green- 
ireetheart, the symbol of an ock, tbe doctors decided to take her 

fVotion, and of so devoted a on board, the swim to this point tak- 
•m to show Itself In con- lng 3 hours and 40 minutes. She plead 

I fiery flashes of beautiful ed to be allowed to float and liuish thi 

feat.

traetlou of the client.
This 1» done so that when the vneu- 

I» forming the air iu the liody, be
ing expelled by tie* contraction of the 
ein st, will t»e constantly drawu out of 

the air pump, and

I’DIfl annually during reeeut year«.
The protluctlon of prime mutton for ftr< of

American and Eurojsan markets is Fatt,.„ thc UopH |K.f,mercury
rapidly becoming h permanently estub- ^ ( > 2(.ni u„tt( r htart vuguxt,

Uslicd Industry of vast proportions in pV(.u ,f „ kraln IUUH, |,e Urnght
the United States. Our rh'h lands and 
abundant feeds are well suited to the

Util acrobat would balance hlutself on bis 
head. Then It lieglus to fan air slowly 
With Its wings aud to revolve slowly. 
The beak bite* deep iuto the wood, ths 
wings whir faster, and soon the Invert

ed crow I» twlibng round nnd round 
41th the rapidity of a whirling dervish. 
It keeps this np until exhausted, when 
it falls off the pole In a dazed condition 
luto the wal'htg bauds of Its master. 

There are many crow* that can talk—- 
they learn easily If their tongues are 
■pllt but very few can ebew tobacco 
ami splu around on their beaks.- lMtta- 
burg Chronicle-Telegraph.

!(»•-
u4'';

the ehandier by 
then, time b. ing uo air In the clmuilier 

to repine«* that exhaled, «hath Will en 

Boston Herald.

Ici

uuiil tiie corn I« ti|ie. It will pay. The 
weather for the next three mouths 1«, 
as a rule, moderate, lf hogs are fed »« 
much as their stomachs can digest urn! 
tltllir.*. about 35 per eent is first u»i*d 

for In nt ami body energy In temperate 
weather. In extrem« ly cold weather 
they will II««- alsitit On Ui 70 per rent 
f ir heat ami energy. This w ill diqs-ml 

much iqion the age and coudltlon of 

tin* n ni mal
We also learn from experience to fat

ten with rapidity. Different f«-ed »tuff» 
are required. Corn 1» the prim'pul 

one f-.r tiie »"lid ration. Short», bran, 
cottouseed meal are very good for the 
protein lie y contain, aud a *mnll |»>r- 
tion of rye will fatten rapidly if f*-d 
aright Never fe««J liquid and solid 
f««*ds at the iniiir time, for the nulmuls 
will «wallow the solid« unmasthatt-d 

K.-.-l at least an hour apurt Some 
advo nte giving the fi»-d» »«‘paratidy, 

hut one directly after the other, 
is a safe rule for h ‘gs w hich are not 
tsdug fattened, but for bog* which in
to !»• fed to thiir full capacity tiie 
practice I* wrong lf hog» are gneii 
their fill of some feeil. then »bip tuime- 
dlately afterward, they can drink hut 
very little slop without overloading 
th«-:r stoma< ha aud causing disordered 

stomachs for a few days. It will take 
cnr-fnl fe«*l!ng for i*‘rha[i« a w«*ek to 
bring them t.aek to a norma! c-*uditioa.

id lize this romantic Idea, the 
cut In the form of a heart, 
tinieut of a heart on fire 

Is ona which apiieals to all 
Jp heart, when small enough, 

•M ta A ring, but Australian opals 
IT* NMRl y been Imported of suf- 

Hat alas to permit of their being 
M*«tfmple gold frame as a pend- 
K'jhr the lorgnette chain.

■ v A Coallg Cnn».
economical pro«luctlon of stqierior mut 

enough ton. and lt ha» been clearly demon
strated tlmt mutton sheep properly w- 
lect«*d can grow a large part. If not all. 

of the wool demanded for American

SIM-.Think of the thousands of women in 

America who never have
Tt

>dt
ilaatloa.Sire tll»«*rti

“\vi at is » delicate seu»«‘ of humor?“ 
“It I» n distaste for everybody's Jukes 

hut your ow n " -Chicago Itecord.

money to buy one u«-w summer gown. 
Then think again, aud try to Imagine, 
if you can, a single gown worth $1.750. 

Mrs. William Astor Is its possessor.

J
manufacturing.

How the butchers cut tho carcass of 
a sheep and how the housewife should 

order her mutton nre matters of Inter
est to every family In tin* hind.

! iu
!v and it Is only one of a gorgeous group 

of gowns which were executed for her 
esp«*clall}' for the Newport season. The 
$1.75o dress Is made entirely of black 
lace over white satin, with a verv long diagram shows the method of cutting

s carcass, aud the prices given for the

These
are also us«*d for the cen-

r |WThe
■hes.

Apflua» Mad* hr **i
The Neu«-» Wiener Jotirual gives SB 

account of a curious contrivance which

ihlwe.
court train, a full xvalst and a white

re today about »00 women chiffon front. The front I* studded several cuts are based in»'ii the < hi-

In tbe United States. In with Roman pearls, or. rather, the 1ml- cago market for pi im«- mutton,
he ministry Is being more talion pearls, which are only made Is These weights and values for the

outen as a profession than one place, and which are costly. Thlt cuts are the average* made y s«‘««'i)
special mutton breeds:

of Worae« Minister».\V

115 will render the claque lu theaters *u- 
perfluou« and substitute tor tt a ma
rline performing the same duties. Th« 

*. tngenlou» Inventor, Mr. Zimmermann, 
has ascertained that two leather sacks 
fill««! with air w hen brought violently 
together make a noise precisely Ilka 
tltat produced by the clapping of 
hands, lie placed pairs of leather 
sacks lu hidden pla«*es throughout tho 
theater and then runiMct««! them by 

wires with the wings, so that they 
could bo set tn motion by «dectrlrity on 
s button being preseed. Tho reglaaeur 
iu the wings controls ths apparatus 
In all {»arts of the house and can pro- 
dure applause from the gallery, tbs 

pit or the stalls at will. Mr. Zimmer
mann claims that bis invention la Boar 

Thc Columbia (Mo i «ut.-sman tell* ln ln several theaters in Paris and
Berlin, hut for obvious reasons de-

». ?
rrtf

FThe great value of women gown is Intended and I* made wit! 
Ilu Amerlot Is for scattered short sleeves and Is so design««! that 

with It are to l«e worn Mrs. Astor's 
celebrat«*d pear!«, the long chain aud 

collar which she has worn so often at 
the opera. The gown Is one tltat la 

Just suited to display to advantage

.. »3 ÎÎ

.. is:

..IK

L*C. tt f pOIRJ*- •« >3 CT!» 
Unin. IT S p--’',jn 1*. at 9 
Rib, 1* 5 poumi*. »t W CDts

br.-ut, tbti-X. sboui-lrr 
1» 3 pounU», »I ttf.u ----

i cannot possibly afford to 

man. They can maintain a 
Inlster.

t‘
i nrck).Ci.u««I» at

►f opposition to women pas- 
1 from ministers of the poor- 
It qualified class. Of course, such superb gems a* the Astor Jewel* 

ami more conservative min- ! -Exchange.

(ops and the like, do not look 
It pleasure on a woman In 
- But many <*oncregations tn 

I K ta tes are ready for wo- 
Iters.—Ban Francisco Exsm-

ThU*6 43Tru:
The leg. loin and rib are the high 

prlivd cuts that determine the value 
of a carcass of lnuttou. An animal 
that falls in one of th***«‘ falls essen
tially to meet the requirements of the 
market for high priced mutton. This 

Is particularly tru«‘ of the leg cut. sud 
plump, well fill««l leg» are Indispensa

ble ln prime lambs.
The Illustration stiows good front 

and hark views of a carcass selected 
»s a model st toe Union stockyard«. Keep tbe pens cleau. not allowing filth

heap* to produce disease germs. Also 
avoid damp »b-eptng i«la<«a. Do no» 

« are for the hog according to Its name, 
but give «are as tlmugb it were ths 
b<«rse, and if attende«! thus It will re
turn the greater profit of tbe two. Cor. 

American Agriculturist.

Mu Sled Voir*-—Why «lon't y«ni shoot. 

Bill?
Bill Soffern snakes, parti, that hot- 

tie's right In tho way.—N«w York

Jom „ui.

The Braie» of the Fanllr Were la.

"is the head of the family iu?" ln-
> •' qulred the census enumerator.

“The man who calls himself the head 

of the family Is In." replied the deter
mined kxiking woman who had open<»l 

• pram the Haeea. ,llP d*x»r. "but you can’t s«-e him He is
e left Balmoral for Windsor hiding under th<* N«! and 1« afraid to 

sria gave presents to a large come out." —New York Journal, 

her servants One hundred --------------------------------

i:d>1

A Prafltahle Me«.
M»i»-1

of a neighlior who has a Poland Chius
tog 4'-j y*-ars old which In January çlin«ra to say In which oaaa.—Loodoa
foun«J IN living pigs and raised them w*R- 

all. On June 13 she found another llt-

rhlcago. It exhibit* a remarkably w« !l 
filled leg. ba'-k, rib atul loin, the flesh 
being even and thick at all points, ami 
on cutting It was found to t»e of su 
perior quality throughout. This Is the 
profitable type of carcn«s to the killer 

and «Tonsumer, as It contain* the high 
est proportion of choice meat ami thc 
minimum of cheap product ami offal, 

lt waa taken from a 95 pound South- 

down

A Dew Color.
! ÎHue Is the color par «*xoellen<*e at the

• servant, wer. presented
relu« Jewel cases «love *ba‘,e far r»>raoT“d fro,D ^ bluo *° 
the like, while the lower much seen here In fonte rds aadm«.^^ 

Sd the police received each The new .hade is a re«ber washed out 
tut- framed In osk of her bhie and of gray ringe It to coo ook- 
Uen In her 18S7 jubilee iag and hence effective. The ewenttei 

touch of black velvet adds much to the 

reel hesnty of the new blue.

re introduced to her majee- : 
»wley. clerk of the kitchen.

Pnleeaoae Dre la larasgs.
An aniline dye merchant In thlt etty 

said recently that his sales to aauaag* 
Oreaoa Mohair. makers were Increasing dally. Thla

Tbe Oregon Agriculturist estimates ^ th# inronnatlon of those who are 
the output of Mohair ln Oregon this hankering for a change from satUM 
y-ar at »».000 to <‘>.000 pound. In ex- anl|lnc dr** in the anaesthetic raw Bad 

of last year's product and the uuilUgutsed state.-Chicago Vegetwj

rten. J

ter of 15 an«l Is raising them.

Anstralesiaa Bref.
The Quec-ntlauder eonU uU» that. fe«l- 

cratlon or no f- lcrstloa. Ou»e»t»len*l N

cess
quality good.

l«Jeqt Fraser w»s presented


